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HORIZON SOftwaRe
Materials testing data  

acquisition and analysis  

software

TENSION                     FLEXURECOMPRESSION                     



tinius olsen is proud to introduce 

you to the next evolution of testing 

software with our Horizon package. 

as part of our devel opment 

process, we have taken the best 

features of our existing software 

offerings, including test navigator, 

qMat, and eP600 software, added 

a host of report writing and data 

manipulation capabilities and 

in the process, created a new, 

unparalleled testing platform 

that will make easy work of your 

POWERFUL MATERIALS  

TESTING SOFTWARE 

typical live test screen show ing 

machine controls and resultant 

graph. From this screen there are 

four key scalable windows that 

can be edited.

materials testing programs, whether 

they’re designed for the demanding 

rigors of r&d or the charting and 

analysis functions of qc testing.

one of the first features you see 

within the Horizon software is its 

use of the most current windows 

environments. these familiar 

formats make it easy to use and 

learn, especially since the same 

familiar functionality is maintained 

throughout the program.

the live data window. From 

here you can choose which data 

channels you want to watch.

the Machine controls window. From 

here you have complete control of 

the machine running the test. 
the test results window.  

The selected test results  

are displayed here at the  

end of the test. 

the graph window. This section  

can be modified to show multiple 

types of graph.

the tabbed testing area. This 

section can highlight different  

tabs to indicate the different 

machines that are connected  

to Horzon software.  

Key features of Horizon 
soft ware include:

•TestMethodLibrary
•TestEditor
•TabbedTestandRecallArea
•MultipleMachineControl
•OutputEditor
•Multilingual
•MethodEditor
•ResultEditor
•MultifacetedSecurity
•TouchscreenEnabled*

* touchscreens require the use of windows 8  
operating system and a touchscreen.



If your testing regimen follows a 

quality control analysis to a variety of 

international standards, then going to 

theTestMethodLibraryis,mostlikely,
the first place you want to visit; here 

you can select your desired test method 

that we have written in ac cordance with 

different international test standards. 

So,forexample,ifyouneedtotest
forthemeltflowindexofincoming
resin,toASTMD1238procedureB,
simply select that routine from the list 

inthelibrary.Similarly,ifyouneedto
determine the pipe crush strength in 

accordancewithEN802,orthetensile
strength of steel reinforcement bar 

inaccordancewithASTME8,orthe
Vicat softening temperature of plastics 

inaccordancewithISO306etc.,
simply make the selection from the 

library, confirm machine and specimen 

parameters and start the tests – only 

four clicks of your mouse from start-up 

to testing!

If, on the other hand, you want to 

develop your own calculated result from 

a test, using a national standard as a 

template for your unique test, it is a 

simple task of adding the result (and 

calculation) to the output, and saving 

the test set-up with your unique name.

Alternatively,youcandevelop
your own test method where you have 

complete control over how the test 

machine performs over the course of 

the test. You can program the control 

segments, control op tions, specimen 

parameters, the report output, and 

how the test machine and software 

communicate with each other.

METhODLIBRARyANDTESTAREA

library search result, looking for a 

standardised tensile test routine.

control segments setup within the 

MethodEditorsectionofhorizon
software. The number of control 

segments available for each test, 

and test type, is unlimited, although 

experienceindicatesthattypicallyno
more than five are generally used.

notable features of test Method  
library and test editor
•Searchabledatabaseofinternationalteststandards.
•StandardsfromASTM,ISO,EN,BSDINandmanymore.
•Testsfortension,flexure,meltindex,compressionetc.
•Abilitytocustomizethetestsetupusingastandardasatemplate.
•Setupsareavailableinmultiplelanguagesanddialects— 

even create your own!

•Multiplelevelsandtypesofsecuritysodataandequipmentisprotected.



TABBEDTESTANDRECALLAREA

test screen showing the tab labeled for 

multipleMP1200MeltIndexers.The
software is ready to start the tests on 

multipleMP1200models,orMP600
models etc, while at the same time 

controlling the tests being performed on 

thefirsttab,whichinthisexample,is
an H5kT tensile tester.

resultsfromasixstation
Deflection Temperature 

UnderLoadtestrunon
anhDTM603.

Thenextfeatureyoumaynoticeisthat
Horizon can perform multiple tests at 

one time, controlling and gathering test 

data from multiple machines (provided 

your pc has the neces sary hardware to 

control multiple machines). This is true 

whether you’re controlling and gathering 

datafrommultiplemeltindexers,
hydraulic tensile testing machines;  

and/or electromechanical testing 

machines, (whether they’re performing 

tensile,compression,flexural,tear,
peel, or other tests).

notable features of tabbed test and recall area
•Examinetestresultsfromprevioustestswhileperforminglivetests.
•Abilitytotestmultiplemachinesandmachinetypes,withsufficient 
PCpowerandbandwidth.

•Multiplegraphtypescanbeusedforeachtest.
•FullPCnetworkingintegrationandbackupacrossaPCnetwork
•Recallfunctionenablinguserstoaddkeydataperhapsnotavailable, 

or missed, pre-test.



RESULTEDITORANDOUTPUTEDITOR

graph setupintheOutputEditorfunctionofhorizonsoftware.

Multiple, differ ent graphs can be 

produced per test, using different 

measurement axes.

Once all the data has been gathered, 

Horizon can consolidate it into reports 

that you can customize to your, or your 

customer’s, individual needs. the output 

editor allows unprec edented formatting 

of your data. You can select what live 

data can be shown during the test; the 

acceptable limits of the results; the 

graphical representation of the test — 

in multiple formats; the layout of the 

report including the use of your, or your 

customer’s, logo on the report; and also 

if you need the resultant data avail able in 

another format (it can be readily exported 

or converted to that desired format).

these reports can be distributed 

across one pc, multiple pcs, or even 

across a network; the presentation of 

these test reports is compatible with 

multiple common formats, including an 

eRP format.

notable features of result editor and output editor
•Multiplegraphtypescanbeusedpertest(stressvsstrain,orLoadvsTimeetc.
•Uniqueresultscanbecalculatedthatdrawonparametersandresultsfrom

other tests and equipment.

•Reportscanbegeneratedusingyourcustomer’slogo.
•Reportscanbecreatedinthepreciseformatyoudesire.
•Datacanbeexportedtoavarietyofdifferentformats.
•Anoverviewisalwaysavailabletopreviewwhathasbeencreated.

customized formulae can be written to 

create your own unique results. In this 

particularexample,theresultcalculation
is a “standard” result and consequently 

uneditable and greyed out.



result screen — tabs 

allow the generation of a 

single test report for each 

specimen, and also a 

summary test report. On 

each report, individual 

results from drop-down 

lists, including  operator 

generated results, can be 

selected for display.

REPORTgENERATION

address and/or 

identifation label or 

title for the report. 

insert your logo, or your 

customer’s logo on the 

report. as with all sections, 

the size and location of this 

section is user defined. 

results area — choose 

which results to display and 

report on the single test 

report.  these results, and 

more, can be included on 

the Summary Report.

graph result — set-up 

allows axes to be defined 

along with the size and 

location of the graph(s). 

notable features of report generator
•Multiplegraphtypes,usedinthetest,canbedisplayedinthereport.
•Dropdownlistofstandardresults,anduniqueresults,canbeshowninthereports.
•Reportscanbegeneratedusingyourcustomer’s,andyour,logo.
•Singlereportscanbegeneratedforeachcompletedtest;additionally,summary

reports can also be generated.

•CommonSPCanalysescanbepreformedandthegraphicalresultsprinted.



hELPDESkANDSUPPORT

Help desk launch page. Here 

you can see the access to the 

on-disk / on-line tutorials, 

details of the program key, and 

emailable access to our manned 

helpDesk.Alsoavailableis
access to Team Viewer which will 

allow our software engineers to 

take control of your computer for 

test setup or control help.

Asanadditionalresource,youcanalsolinkdirectlytoourapplication-based
microsites which feature an ask-the-expert forum where users can ask 

questions of our market and application technolo gists.

Horizon is one of the most techno-

logically advanced testing software 

suites, but throughout the design  

pro cess two key criteria of value and 

simplicity were maintained. If at any 

time you have questions on the  

operation of the software or how to 

make different reports, the program has 

built-in tutorials, on-line help,  

andTiniusOlsenhelpDeskaccess.
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Hardware requirements
• 2ghzPentiumDualCoreorbetter
• 8gBRAM
 -  Using multiple testing machines may require additional 

memory and/or a faster processor

 - 32-bitsystemsarelimitedtoamaximumof4gBof
whichonly3.25gBisavailableduetosystemoverheads

• 512MBDirectX10.0capablevideocardorbetter
 -Anon-integratedvideoCardisrecommendedforbest

performance

• 40gBofavailableharddiskspace(minimum)
 - NOTE:SQLServer2012Express(installswithhorizon)

requiresaminimumof6gB
• MachineCommunication
 - RS232Machines(i.e.398,SR2,S-Series,T-Series,

602,MP993,MP600,ImpactandhDv):
 - 1portpertestingmachineisrequired.Theportmaybe

eitheranintegratedRS232portORUSBportusinga
RS232/USBadapter.

 -USBMachines(i.e.MP1200&vMCcontrolled):
 - 1USBportrequiredpertestingmachine
• AdditionalPorts
 - 1USBPortforusewiththesoftwarekey(required)
 - Portsrequiredforeachmeasuringdevice,barcode

scanner, etc.

 - 1USBPort&1DisplayPortifusingTouchScreen
purchasedfromTiniusOlsen

• DvD-ROMDrive(toruninstallationDvD)
• Mouseorpointingdeviceandkeyboardsupportedby

Windows

• Monitor
 - 32-bitcolor
 - 1600x900(Widescreen)orhigher
 - IfaTouchScreenisused,Windows8(orabove)isbest
• Windowscompatibleprinter(forreportingcapabilities)
• Windowscompatiblesoundcardandspeakers(foraudio

playback)

• AnactiveInternetconnection(forTeamvieweruseand
Help Desk support) recommended

software requirements
• ThehorizonSoftwareisdesignedfor32-bitand64-bit
operatingsystemsrunningWindowsvistaSP2,Windows7
SP1orWindows8.ItwillNOTinstallonanythingbelow
theseOperatingSystems(i.e.WindowsXP,Windowsvista
SP1,Windows7,etc.).

 - NOTE:A64-bitOperatingSystemispreferredforbest
performance.

 - NOTE:IfusingWindows8(orhigher)the“.NET
Framework3.5”WindowsFeatureMUSTbeenabled
before attempting installation.

• InternetExplorer8orhigher
• Onceinstalled,usersMUSTbegrantedfullread\write

access to the installed software folders (i.e. the “Horizon” 

and“MicrosoftSQLServer”folders).

summary of notable features of Horizon software
•FullPCnetworkingintegrationandbackupacrossaPCnetworkusingindustrystandardSQLdatabasestructure.
•Multiplelicensingofhorizonformultipleinstallationstoreviewmethods,resultsandreportsawayfromthetesting

machine, lab or plant.

•Multileveluserpasswordcapability.
•Recallfunctionenablesuserstoaddkeydataperhapsnotavailable,ormissed,priortothetest.
•BuiltinTeamviewerlicensesenablingTOengineerstologindirectly,uponrequest,andprovideon-machinetechnical

support.

•Liveresultsduringtest;thereisnolimittothenumberofresultsdisplayedandtheseneednotbeusedinthetestreport.
•WithsufficientPCpowerandbandwidth,multipletestingmachinescanberunfromonePC.
•Userscanusepre-writteninternationalstandardsmethodsastemplatestomodifyandbuildtheirowntestmethods.

COMPUTERREQUIREMENTS


